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Capacity development and skills enhancement activities to improve students’ capability

1. Soft skills

The college conducts a program known as Garnishing Talent to improve communication

skills, and Softskill of the students. This program provides a platform to engineering students

from varied rural backgrounds to acquire appropriate soft and social skills that are necessary

to achieve individual and professional success.

Students Participating in Garnishing Talent Program

2. Language and Communication skills

The college conducts a program on “Innovation, Employability skills enhancement and

Career building” to improve skill set of the students required for career building.

Students Participating in Innovation, Employability skills enhancement and Career

building Program

The college has also included an audit course named as “Employability Skills



Development” in the curriculum to develop analytical thinking, problem-solving ability and

communication skills of the students, for enhancing the prospects.

3. Life skills (yoga, physical fitness, health)

Apart from academics, the college also motivates students to develop life skills such as

physical fitness, health, Yoga, and hygiene.

Every year physical fitness sessions such as Aerobics, Zumba, Yogasana, meditation, and

callisthenics exercises are conducted for students.

Cummins also organizes the activities to create awareness about health and hygiene amongst

the students through guest lectures on Yoga, Diet, Exercise,Gut Health and Probiotics.Yoga

week and Yoga month are also organised for students on account of International Yoga Day .

Social activities like cleanliness drive,tree plantation are also arranged by the college.

College also encourages students as well as faculty by participating in ‘Fit India Freedom

Run’, ‘Fit India Cyclothon’ and ‘Fit India Thematic campaign’ .
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4. Awareness of trends in technology

To imbibe technological awareness in the students; guest lectures ,webinars

,workshops,industrial visits are organized by the various departments of the college.

Every department has membership of different students chapters such as Computer

Society of India(CSI),Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers( IEEE), International

Society of Automation( ISA), Society of Automotive Engineers India (SAE-India) ,

American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME) , Society of Women Engineers (CCEW)

etc.These chapters arranges various technical events such as workshops,guest lecture,

technical competitions,tech talk for students.

Students also  conduct various  technical activities under various students clubs of the college

Thus, the College creates an environment for the overall development of the students.






